
Peninsular India and its natural landscapes are 
gifted with immeasurable plant diversity spread 
over different forest types and unique habitats. 
The great wealth of botanical information on the 
peninsular flora remains confined to books and 
consequently is unavailable to wider public. 
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‘Flora of Peninsular India’ is an attempt to 
overcome this deficiency.
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This initiative is an effort to gather scientific 
knowledge about all vascular plants in the 
peninsula into a single online source.

THE WAY FORWARD

Trees:

1649

Shrubs:

1969
Under
shrubs:

418

Herbs:

4789

Climbers:

570

Parasites:

58

Lianas:

164
Climbing 
shrubs:

251

Palms:

96

Canes:

27

We are particularly keen on including 
information about mosses and lichens in the 
future versions of this database. We encourage 
and welcome the participation and involvement 
of user groups and individuals to help this 
database evolve.



Herbarium

Herbarium JCB at CES, IISc was founded in 1964        
by C.J Saldanha and his associates and later the 
collection augmented by several renowned 
taxonomists, both national and international. The 
duplicates of the authenticated specimens have   
been deposited with herbaria of the Royal 
Botanic Gardens at KEW, UK and the 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA. 

This herbarium probably is 
the only holding of plant 

specimens collected from all 
over Peninsular States other 

than the Central National 
Herbarium (CAL). It houses an 
extensive collection from the 

Western Ghats as well.
HERBARIUM refers 

to a collection of 
dried, pressed 

plant specimens 
and their 

associated data. It 
is an irreplaceable 

source of 
information about 

the flora of a 
region.

A collection of several decades
resulting from dedicated effort 
of many taxonomists.



Online database
The database is the first initiative of its kind for the flora of Peninsular 
India that is largely backed by herbarium collection and field data.

Thus it is a single online resource presenting the diversity and the 
richness of plant life of the Peninsula.

It is also the only online 
database for ferns from this 
geographic region. 

Phymatosorus membranifolius



Species page
The plant database is an ambitious effort to showcase the 
amazing plant wealth of the peninsula. It profiles over 
10,000 plant species distributed in the region. Each 
species profile includes the original description, digitized 
herbarium specimens and images of plants in their native 
habitats. The database provides user-friendly search 
options, making it easy to access more than 30,000 
records of both flowering as well as non-flowering plants.

Original species description Herbarium sheet

Line drawings of species from published literature

Species profile

Field photograph of the plant



Advanced search allows exploring the database using 18 different search criteria.

Advanced search 



The image gallery enables the user to browse species 
profiles with the help of digital photographs.

GALLERY



Erinocarpus nimmonii

Syzygium laetumVernonia shevaroyensis

Glyptopetalum grandiflorum

Shorea roxburghii

THE PENINSULA IS RECKONED FOR HARBOURING
SEVERAL ENDEMIC SPECIES.

ENDEMIC TREES (401)



Capparis rheedei

Impatiens lawii

Heracleum concanenseImpatiens parasitica

Sesamum laciniatum

Eusteralis deccanensisFlemingia gracilis

Caralluma truncatocoronata Impatiens verticillata

ENDEMIC NON-TREES (1887)



Syzygium caryophyllatum

Ceropegia vincifolia

Frerea indica

Humboldtia unijuga var. unijuga

Sonerila pulneyensis

Crotalaria grahamiana Abutilon ranadei

ENDANGERED SPECIES (528)



Saccolabium roseum

Eulophia emilianae Dendrobium ovatum

Coelogyne breviscapaSmithsonia viridiflora

Luisia macrantha Bulbophyllum mysorense

Acampe praemorsa

Bulbophyllum fimbriatum Disperis zeylanicaCalanthe sylvatica Aerides crispum

ORCHIDS (436)



Striga gesnerioides

Taxillus bracteatus

Dendrophthoe falcata

Helixanthera wallichiana Helicanthes elastica

Balanophora fungosa

Tolypanthus lagenifer

PARASITIC FLOWERING PLANTS (78)



Cyathea gigantea Stenochlaena palustris

Blechnum orientale

FERNS (391)
FERNS ARE A CONSPICUOUS ELEMENT OF
THE PENINSULAR VEGETATION



Cycas beddomei

Among the living plants, Cycas species are extremely 
ancient. They have been in existence for 200 million years. 
Cycas beddomei, C. swamyi, C. sphaerica and C. indica 
are endemic to Peninsular India.

Interestingly, Cycas indica remained undiscovered till 
2007 (A. Lindstr. & K. D. Hill). Restricted to two small 
pockets in the Hassan and Mandya districts of Karnataka 
state, this species has become a trafficable commodity 
and hence the decline in its population.

Cycas indica

CYCAS, THE LIVING FOSSIL (7)



Vegetation of the Western Ghats

The database provides instant access to authentic 
information on plant species from the Western Ghats, 
Eastern Ghats and other parts of Peninsular India.



Plant Database Initiatives from the Herbarium, Centre for Ecological Sciences. 
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